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PRECEDENT BINDS FICTTTRESQTJE CHARACTER. AT PENDLETON FAIR IS WARD COLOR ROBS NEGRO
Or UAJUU UUUUUUdti. lUMLLft owwj..

SPECIAL SESSION i . ' OF VICTORY, IS CR!

Vetoed Bills of Preceding Leg-

islature Must Be Consid-

ered, Say Members.

DISAPPROVAL IS RESENTED

Many Lasrmakrr Kagrr for
or Ma'arra That Jlt

Ai of irrrrrrnriT Good TtoaiU

AflTorate Hop-- .

l"nlr a pwdnt tbllhd at tha

rulr tlH aln of th Lirls-latn- r.

Tto4 bllla of the pw1lnc
rculr lon muit b taken up at tha
succeeding in-- line of th Ltiltur.
tthr riralar or aoril session, or

thlr consM-ratl- nn thereafter walred.
In vtw of thi action of tha states

lawmakers last Winter. It la contended
hr- - sreral members of the lrtUtura
that. If 'irrrnnr West conTenes a

selon at thla time. It will ba up
to them to pa on the bill enartet

t the lt riulr session and
vetoed br tlorernor West,

durtnc the srerlsl session.
U I railed further br the lesrls-latr- a

that their failure o to consider
the meaure will In effect amount to
sustaining the veto of the Governor.

4 oMial tiers Deelde Maeallaa.
Several bill that had been passed at

the rrcular session of 130 and after-
ward vetoed by Governor Chamberlain
were returned to the respective houses
In which they originated by the Secre-
tary of tat for further consideration
lat Winter. The point waa raled that
thee measures should have been con-

sidered at the apeclal session In the
tiprlnc of !'?.

The controversy waa reierreu m i

House and Senate conimltteea on Ju-

diciary. They met Jointly and after a
thorough lnuulry Into tha aubject re-

ported back to the two taoue that the
vetoed bill ahould not ba conldered
by the body then In session. It waa
held by both committee that the meae-ure- a

In controversy, under the consti-
tution, which made no dlttnctlon a be-

tween a regular and a apeclal alon
of the Legislature. hould have been
taken up and dlpoed of at the special
session, which Intervened between the
rea-ula- r session of lo and that of
when they were submitted. A8 a lt.

tha vetoed bills of tha 10 regular
session wera not considered.

Tetoea Still ( bate.
Tha special session, contemplated by

Oovernor Writ for tha enactment of
ood road legislation, will consist of

tha Hint men that refuaed to consider
vernor Chamberlain' Tetoea lat

Winter, and It la not probable that they
will reverae themselves. Besides, there
1 a tronn dealre on the part of aoma
Bf the Senators and Representative to

bill that met withret a number of tha
3overtior Vet'e disapproval. It will ba
remembered that of the tJl bllla enac-

ted by the Lerlslature. and paased up
to the Oovernor. 12 were vetoed.

In that number wera several
Important measures.

Important amon them waa tha aec-on- d

choice) bill. Introduced by Speaker
Kusk and Indorsed by many of tha
warm upportera of tha direct primary
law Another waa tha bill of Henator
wood, of Washington, prescribing a
method for creating new countlc. The
am Senator waa th author of an-

other Mil. which. In Ua operation,
would hava prevented tha creatine of
deflcler.rles In th management of
late Institutions, eicept In cases of

an emergency. Thla also received
tha axe.

Diea FTraved Ltat !.e of th other bllla of conte-quen- ce

that were disapproved by Gov-

ernor Wet were: Klxing th salary
of all Circuit Judge rh th state at

li)i0 per annum: providing an
appropriation and Improved

methods for eradicating dlseaaea of
livestock: providing atat aid aa trav-
eling evpenaea for atudents residing at
a distance and dealrlng to attend tha
Monmouth State, Normal School: au-

thorising th State Land Board to eon-tra- ct

for th drainare of swamps and
lakes: giving Multnomah County an
additional Circuit Judge: creating the
office of County Attorney la measure
now favored by the Judicial revision
commission recently appointed by Gov-ero- or

Writ), providing for th elec-
tion of Railroad Commissioners from
the state at large, on to com from,
Kastern Oregon, appropriating tia.aoa
for additional buildings at tha Stats
Kalr Grounds In tialem. and establish-
ing an experiment station In Morrow
County.

In a. I. Ill ion to those enumerated, tha
Governor also applied Ma veto to
number of measures creating county
fair aeaoclatlona and appropriating
ruoda therefor. Various bllla affecting
th salarl of county officials also

era disapproved.
HrsbrrV Arrtrwda Faeveww -

Th posaibllltte of a special session
of th Legtslatur at thla time are
many. It la for tha same reason that
tha probable length of auch a aeaaion
Is lndefl-- lt of predlctloa except that
It probably would not extend beyoni
th 2 days stipulated In tha consti-
tution and for which period tha per
diem of tha members la limited.

la view of th precedent that baa
ba established In th consideration
of vetoed bills and tha Interest mem-
bers of tha Legislature have In some
oca or mora of the tmportant meas-
ures. It remains to b seen If th com-
bined effort of Governor West and
the advocates of god roads legisla-
tion, for which tha special session Is
desired, will suffice to bind th law-
maker ta an agreement to confine
their deliberations to tha enactment of
good roads legislation to the exclusion
of any of th It vetoed bills handed
down from th regular session.

WEST TO INSIST, OX PLEDGE

Hood Itoads Legislation Depends On

What Solons Promise.
SALEM. Or Sept. 17. Special. If

th members of tft Leglslatura. agree
to certain Ironbound condition which
will be laid down by Oovernor West, a
special session of that body will be
called som tlm between now and th
first of th year.

This will mean that not one of the
veto message which were scot to the
Secretary of Stat following the last
session can com up for consideration.
It will also mean that non of tha leg-
islation which waa adversely passed
upon at the last session by the mem-
bers themselves can be resurrected, not
even the road bills of that session, as
these were all vetoed by the Governor,
with the exception of one or two.

The members of tha Legislature must
give a pledge to tha executive that they
will pay their own expenses to and
from tha capital, and that the session
will not cost th state 1 cent further
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J WKALOTK-PA-LOTS-POO.

tc-v-t- t rrnv rvr Sent. IS. (Special.) With the
" I. rv.inte-Pa-Loots-Po- o.

t X;tV.MtowT't'ii U thTryoung Vmatllla Indian princess,
I j..i.i- - hi. admirable
a U'..lA..Pa.lJMItlKM 19 HnOWII I !

t la a girl of li years and was educated by the Government at Car- -

liar. Indian School 1 e.p.t. her Eastern education.
and unless addressed In this1 other language than Umatillaknow no . . . . , - k.. ' .nMtlinw Mer one Ideal la tolanguage will tixi no pou -

J restore her race to It. early glory and sh. believe, this
tribe and owing to herhereducation. She Is accounted a leader among

ancestry Is looked npon by them as a superior being, tha scant regard
t usual accorded to a aou.w being m In her ease. Wealote-- !

Is praetleaUy a ward of Major Moorhouse. former scout.

than tha necessary cost of printing and
Incidentals which will ba required In

going over the road subjects. X pledge

will be exacted that no attempt will be

made to furnish bertha for clerks and
attaches at the session.

The Governor will arrange to see that
the present force of clerks working In

the State Capitol, particularly In his
own office and In th office of the
Secretary of State, will handle all of
the clerical work that la needed. If the
session Is confined to road bills alone.
It Is believed that this clerical work
will not be extra heavy, and nge-men- ts

can be made to have It expedi-

tiously handled by the clerks now em-

ployed without additional cost.
These will be the principal promises

which the Governor will exact from the
Legislators, and if these promises are
agreed to. there will be a special ses-

sion. This much Is sure. But It Is also
Just as sure that. If the members of th
Assembly refuse to agree to such prom-

ises, the Governor will refuse to Issue
a call for a special session.

If Governor Oswald West calls a
special session of the Legislature In an-

swer to the popular clamor for "good
roads" legislation, every effort will be
made to Include In the call authority to
conalder a apeclal appropriation for the
Oregon State Pair. This la upon the
authority of the membere of the State
Board of Agriculture, the announcement
coming from President J. H. Booth. Just
prior to his departure from Salem this
morning for his home In Roseburg.

Meeting In executive session after the
close of the fair, the
board drclded that It was absolutely es-

sential to have a new pavilion, two new
livestock barns, two race horse barns,
a new grandstand, paved walks, an
electric light plant, a new machinery
hall, a show colUseum. where stock
may be Judged at night, and meeting
rooms be provided for the various agri-

cultural and stock bodies, and added
featurea in in way oi wni ..n.....v.
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Mlaa Jay Turner.
S.VLKM. Sept. 17. (Special.)

Stise Joy Turner, one of tha Cap-
ital City's most promising vio-
linists and pianists, left Sunday
for Boston, where she will enter
the New England Conservatory
cf Music. Miss Turner la a grad-
uate of tbe Willamette t'niver-slt- y

Conservatory of Music, un-

der Ien Frederick S. Menden-ha- ll

and she le also a graduate
of the Western Conservatory of
Music of Chicago under Frank
K Churchill. She haa appeared
aeveral times In Portland.
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unmistakably
perhaps tha most picturesque

t Pendleton this week
who Is altlng Major Le
collection of Indian curios.
Pendleton

DRUGSGLUTGH SOLDIERS

FORT STEVEXS CHIEFS WILL IN-

VESTIGATE TRAFFIC.

Confession of Artilleryman Kevoais
Organised System to Sell Co-

caine to Victims.

ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. 17. (Special.)
Startling disclosures made by mem-
bers of the 14th Company of Artillery
stationed at Fort Stevens. Or., makes It
evident that the practice of using
drugs has enslaved members of this or-
ganization beyond hope of recovery.

P. T. McMahon. of thla Company, haa
made a detailed confession Involving
one druggist and two women. He has
used the drug for a number of years, he
said. About 10 men have been placed
on a suspected list apd several of this
number are officers
In good standing In the company. From
McMahon's confession and admis-
sions of other members of the com-
pany It Is believed a regularly or-
ganised band of cocaine fiends who
buy, distribute and arrange the sale of
the drug, ara preying on the soldiers.

Some of the accused admitted that,
though they were not addicted to the
vice. It had been repeatedly urged upon
them when In Astoria to try some of
the dream stuff. Others admitted that
out of curiosity they had been pre-
vailed ipon to try the dope. Tha bal-
ance of their month's pay dleappeared
vary mysteriously on such occasions,
they said.

Dr. Macey, of the Medical Corps, Is
searching all aspects, of the case and
It Is ssld that he will call. If necessary,
upqn 1'nlted States secret service
agent "to ferret out the Intricate
max as of the "underground system" by
which the drug haa been obtained and
distributed.

Th 14th Company seems to be the
only one In which th habit la prev
alent. That company leads In target
practice records at the post and In
their class In the service.

All men found addicted to the use of
cocaine or any other drug will be dis-
missed from the Army and not per-
mitted to

DEAF MAN mj BY ENGINE

Estaoada Man BelleTcd Mortally
JTnrt In Aurora Accident.

AURORA. Or., Sept. 17. (Special.)
John Jacob Schmidt, of Estacaila. was
struck snd probably fatally Injured by
a freight train, while he was crossing
the trestle Just north of town at six
o'clock Friday night. He was deaf and
did not hear the warning whistle.
When he saw the train, he stepped to
the side of the trestle but not In time
to escape being struck by the engine
stps.

His skull was fractured, coltarbone
and a shouMer broken, and several ribs
fractured. He vh taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital by Dr. Giesy, but
little hope Is entertained that he will
recover.

Mr. Schmidt has no relatives nearer
than a brother In New Tork.

- Fire Builders Are? Fined.
CHEHAI.IS, Wash, Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Ed Rhodes was fined $47.80 nnd
Iewls Roundtree $43.75 In Justice
Court recently for burning over a
tract of land, which was to be used
for hunting purposes. George Thomp-
son of Mossyrock waa fined IJO 65 for
firing a slashing without a permit.

Judges of Round-U- p Bucking

Contest Charged With Be-

ing Prejudiced.

DECISION STIRS PENDLETON

George Fletcher, Negro. Asserts He

AVas Jobbed by Officials, Who

Awarded the Championship to
John Spain, of Tnlon.

TENDLETON". Or.. Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) "Because I am a negro, the
bucking contest Judges Jobbed me."
This tii the declaration of "Nigger"
George Fletcher, runner-u- p in the
championship of the Northwest In tha
burking horse contest of the Pendle-
ton Round-I'- p.

And with Fletcher seems to be gen
eral sentiment. It Is asserted the col-

ored man was denied the championship
by reason of his color solely.

John Spain, of Union County. Or., was
awarded the championship after he,
Fletcher and Jack Sundown, an Indian,
had been selected to contest for the
honor.

Nell Refuses to Back.
KleU-l-.c- r.aa jrlven Nell, a broncho

th refnspd to buck. Spain made a
splendl-- ride on Long Tom. Fletcher
nnd his friend tieclare mat aa
Tom leHDed a fence Spain "Pulled
leathfr" the Judges say they did not
see it.

According to the Judges this ended
the championship series and they then
decided to make the award to Spain.
However. Fletcher was ordered to ride
Sweenc). Edward Giison. of Ritzvllle.
Wash., one of the judges, declares that
thla as solely to determine whether
Fletcher or Jason K. attanley. who waa
entered in place of Sundown, should
have second prize. Fletcher denies thla
on the grounds that In a series a man
Is entitled to a second iHokihr ii nis
horse refuses to buck. None deny that
Swcenev Fletcher made by far the
finest showing of the day.

"Spain pulled leather when his horse
fell over the fence," said Fletcher. "My
horse fell over the same way and I did
not null leather." I know I am entitled
to the championship and I believe the
Judges Jobbed me on purpose."

"I am perfectly satlsnea wun mo
award." declared Spain this evening.
"I figure that If the Judges made the
award to me. I must have won it and
I am willing to let it go at that."

Raley Make Comment.
Rov Ralev. president of the Round- -

TJp Association, declares that In hts
opinion the Judge might have been

but that they had not in-

tended to show any preferences.
"We picked three men from widely

different parts of the country," eaid
Mr. Kalev. "They were Silvester Tlb- -
betts. of Wallowa, Or.; Ed. Gilson, of
Rltzvllle. Wash- - and J. McGrain. of
Lewlston, Idaho. They are recognized
by everyone as Judges of riding and
horses. If they say that Fletcher did
not win he did not win.

"I cannot deny that popular senti-
ment Is vastly In favor of Fletcher, but
then the Round-U- p Association should
not be blamed for the faults. If any
were committed by the Judges."

Further unpleasantness wa added to
themixup by the refusal of the Round-
up Association to allow Long Tom, the
horse that it Is asserted no man can
ride without "pulling leather," to be
ridden by George Fletcher to settle a
bet of $250 between backers of the
rivals.

Taylor Stop Performance.
Early In the afternoon Sheriff Tay-

lor, one of the officers of the Associa-
tion, asserted that the Oregon feed
yards corral could not be used for a
benefit performance of bucking for
Fletcher on the ground that the corral
was leased by the Round-U- p Associa-
tion. A little affair had been arranged
there and the spectators had gathered
after paying admission. ,

Frederick Steiwer. one of the board
of directors, summed up the situation;
he said: "Had any three men In Pen-
dleton been JudKes of that contest they
would have hesitated to make the
award to Fletcher had he rightly de-

served It. In my opinion, however, tne
Judges, who know bucking:, were right.
Yet. they took the wrong procedure.
Had they ordered Fletcher to ride
Lightfoot It is very probable he would
have "pulled leather.' as the horse is
not suited to his riding.

"If the Judges were prejudiced
against Fletcher's color, they could
have eliminated him from the finals as
his riding had not been remarkable.
Many do not like Fletcher's style of
riding. He bounces about In his saddle
and does not 'scratch' his broncho. This
Spain did. Many good Judges of riding
eay Spain "pulled leather.' Others
equally aa good assert he did not.

'It was announced the decision was to
be made on the finals. If the decision
were made on that and Fletcher not or-

dered to ride again there could have
been no question of the Justice of the
award."

"Nigger" George's popularity arises
from the fact that If at any time a
"bad" horse Is brought Into Pendleton
from anywhere be can be pursuaded to
tackle the animal for $5 and the im-

pression Is general be can ride any-
thing. However, Pendleton Is vastly
excited over the affair, it being the
one subject of discussion by the crowds
still here.

president Raley, of the Round-U- p

Association, announced tonight the
total attendance at the three days of
the Round-U- p as 62.618 persons.

EIGHT INJURED AT ROCXD-U- P

Participants Who Are Hurt Attend-

ed at Field Hospital.
PENDLETON. Or.. Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Eight persons were Injured at
the Round-U- p seriously enough to be
removed to the field hospital, which was
under the care of the Pendleton Medical
Association, according to a statement
made tonight by Dr. L U. Temple, secre-
tary of the association. A few addi-
tional cases were given first aid on the
grounds. Following are particulars of
the injuries:

First day Dell Blancett face lacer-
ated from kick of steer. Indian thrown
in Indian pony race, rendered uncon-
scious 15 minutes. Mrs. John Dosier
In cowgirls' pony race, thrown and
lacerated; wound on leg Inflicted.

Second day Indian thrown In bucking--

horse contest and his ankle
sprained.

Third day Indian woman thrown in
Squaw race and her upper lip crushed.
Jack Sundown, an Indian, thrown in
bucking tontest and his nose and face
contused. A crushed lip sustained by
cowboy thrown in bucking-hors- e con-

test. Unidentified man injured on the
leg by a horse's kick.

The Camel and the Needle
It is conceded impossible for the ordinary camel to crawl through the eye of a needle. It is equally dif-

ficult to make a large price open a small purse, no matter how loose the strings. Our removal sale prices

have gone forth to the small purse as if shot from a gatling gun, and made it feel bigger by virtue of

contact. A known bargain is a sure saving. We are giving the public a square article, a square bargain

and a square deal. No reasonable shopper wants more. Fasten your eyes on these :

Shelf Brackets, 8x10 . . . .

Stratton Levels, 2S-in- . .

Stanley Iron Levels. No. 37-2-- 1

Sampson Brace, 10-in-

Carpenter Overalls
Chopping Ax
Stucco 3Y2-inc- h Paint Brush. . ...

Mail Orders

OREGON
107 Sixth St., Between Washington and Stark

P&RSCf, IS THIEF

Clergyman Is Caught Rifling

Till in Hardware Store.

PREACHER ADMITS GUILT

Trap Is Laid for Rector of Church
In California and He Is Oaug-h- t

Kod-Hand- Debauches Lead
to Downfall.

ARCATA. Cal., Sept 17. (Special.
Sensation has followed sensation In tha
arrest of Rev. H. T. Adams, rector of
the fashionable St. Johns Episcopal
Church In this city,' who was caught
stealing money from the till of the Ar-
eata Hardware Company's store. When
arrested, Adams, in tears, excused him-
self, saying he had to have money,
was financially embarrassed and would
have returned the stolen money anony-
mously when able.

It has since been learned that he had
Just received his salary. J250, for the
month. He had also borrowed $500
from a wealthy parishioner, representi-
ng; that he wanted to go to England
to see his wife's prave. .Rumors of
missing church funds have grown into
direct charges and it Is expected that
warrants charging embezzlement will
be Issued Monday. Adams, who is un-

married and 60 years old, squandered
the stolen money. It is said, on de
bauches in private

Feellna-- against the discredited
clergyman runs high. High school
boys now admit iney were invnea n
dinner by Adams, that Intoxicants were
served and they were warned to say.
nothing:. Prior to his arrest Adams
had been systematically robbing the
till of the Areata Hardware Company
for months past, taking $5 and 10 at
a time.

He would spend hours In the store
office under the pretense of reading.
When alone he would tap the till, It is
charged. When the money was first
missed suspicion was directed toward
a number of young men working in
the store and a trap was laid, the till
being filled with small marked gold
coins. No marked coins turned ud,
however, until Adams paid for a pur-
chase with one.

When Adams entered the office late
In the afternoon he was left alone with
an officer hidden behind a desk. The
preacher cautiously opened the till,
took J7.50 and was handcuffed with the
money still In his hand. He was later
released on 11000 ball. He broke down,
admitted his guilt and threatened to
commit suicide. Since his release he
has remained In his apartments, rei us-

ing to see anyone. The District At-

torney will prosecute.
Shortly before his arrest he offi-

ciated at a funeral.

ITREH DESIRES DECISION

SINGLE TAX tP TO SUPREME

COURT IS PLEASIXG.

If Attorney-Genera- l. Is Upheld, It Is
Intended to Submit Measure to

Will of the People.

OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 17. (Spe- -
ctaj.) W. a U'Ren declared today that
the decision of Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford, In which he suggested to the
Secretary of State not to receive the
single tax petition from Clackamas
County, was what the advocates of the
measure desired.

"C. E. Wood. E. S. J. McAllister and
myself have looked into the law In-

volved very carefully," said Mr.' U'Ren,
and we are satisfied that the consti-

tution and amendments with the ini-

tiative and referendum law in 1907

make ample provision for the filing of
county Initiative measures.

"If the Supreme Court decides the
Attorney-Gener- al Is right we shall pre- -

Regular
Price.

2oc
.$1.75

,...$3.23
...$2.50

,...$1.35
...$1.65

90c

Sale
Price.
15r

$1.25
$2.75

2.35
$1.00
$1.00

75

Universal Food Choppers, No. 1
Vanadium Steel Hand Saws...
Klincher Rat Traps
Klincher Mouse Traps, six for.
Mincing Knives
Coat Hangers
Enders Safety Razor
Nail Sets, all kinds

Promptly Filled, Express

HARDWARE
Fastest

pare a single tax mcuura for the en-

tire state and submit It at the election
next year. This is a mat'ier of great
public Importance, because if the law
Is not sufficient It will save to the state
officials as well as the single taxers
the trouble of preparing and tiling S4

different county bills, one for each
county. It Is one of that class of cases
which the courts expedite as much as

..ikt. an wa hfivA no doubt that the
Supreme Court will render a final de
cision some time mis ran. no "t"
to be ready to file suit In 10 days."

It Is proposed to file a suit asking
that the Secretary of State be com-

pelled to receive the Clackamas County
..,.tnM Tf rhA decision Is favorable

the work of obtaining petitions In oth
er counties win d su"

i . i. na ,,n i;,w.t-- i r tha measuresaiu ij " cvD v

could be passed In several counties,
and he believea n Buomincu
eral election to all the voters of the
state It would be passed.

We are not advocating all that
Henry George advocated," said Mr.
U'Ren "All we are seeking to do is
to exempt from taxation personal
property ana improvement ..j.
It is a question that Is easily under-
stood, and the people will soon grasp
It."

DEATH CURD GIVES CLEW

MAN OX WAT TO SALEM DROWXS

IX SPOKANE RIVER.

as
Travellng Companion of Nebraskan

Report to Police Fishermen
Find Body.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept 17. (Spe- -
. . , . . , J Tl DITB 45 Of Val- -

entine. Neb., on his way to Salem. Or.,
who disappeared In Spokane Wednes-
day waa found dead In the Spokane... I Do WAR 8. Wld- -nver tnis muiuiue- -

ower, and when his body was taken
from the river a mourning card an-

nouncing his wife's death waa one of
the clews that lead to establishing his

"identity.
Parry came to' Spokane September

a German friend, both en route
to Salem. September 14, Parry, s com-

panion reported the disappearance of

his friend to the police. i

At 7:20 this morning Clarence
Clark avenue, and John

Schemers. 524 Montgomery avenue
were fishing In the Spokane River
when they discovered a man's body and

romWEaltes' due book. Issued by
No. 599 of Valentine. Ieb., and

letters his identity wason his person,
llrned His sister Is Mrs. Mary Zulian,

gSSSZ. Keb. President A W. Neimeyer
of Eagles In-

formed
of the Spokane Aerie

th Valentine aerle of Parry s

death.

VETERANS WILL CONVENE

Organization to MeetLane County
Soon at Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD, Or., Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Springfield is preparing to en-

tertain the Lane County Civil War
Veterans In their annual reunion to be
held here October 6. 6 and 7. These
reunions since the organization of the
Lane County Veterans' Association
eluht or ten years ago have been held
in Eugene until last year, when Cot-tai- re

Grove entertained the soldiers and
year Sorinsfield will have the

hThe meetings will be held In the
Odd Fellows' HalL Representative
Hawley. Judge Harris and Mayor
Stevens are on the programme for

Friday, October 6. and there
will be a number of local speakers. A
parade will be held in the forenoon.
The evenings of October 5 and 6 will
be devoted to holding "campfires."

Committees have been appointed by
the people of Springfield to entertain
the veterans properly during their stay
here.

Ford Manager of Eugene Lines.
EUGENE, Or, Sept. 17. (Special.)

George W. Ford was yesterday made
manager of the Eugene lines of the
Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railway,
to take the place of George D. O'Con-
nor, who has been advanced to the
position of construction msnager of the
new Kugene-CorvaM- is line. Mr. Ford
was formerly right-of-w- ay agent for
the Portland. Eugene & Eastern, and
has just finished the work of securing

from Eugene to Monroe.

NOTICE
Financial independence can be secured only by hard, careful

saving.
Intentions to save amount to nothing unless put into action,

Hibernia Savings Bank
Second and Washington.

Open Saturday Evenings, 6 to 8- -

Prepaid

Regular Sale
Price. Price.

..$1.25 90d
...$2.00 $1.25
... 15c 10

25
... 25c 15
,.. 5c 2for5
...$1.00 90
...10c 5?

CO
Growing Store in Portland

WOMAN

SCAPES

OPERATION
WasCured byLydiaEPink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound
Elwood, Ind. "Your remedies have

j i t (oua nnlv taken six
bottles of Lydia E. Piokham's Vegeta- -

was sick three
months and could
nnt. walk. I suf
fered all the time.
Ihe doctors said 1
could not get well
without an opera
tion, for I could
hardlj siana me
nninn in m v eides.

MMmm especially my right
one, ana aowu my
Tlcht. Ipit. T be ran

T YiaA taken onlv "'

one bottle of Compound, but kept on
I was afraid to stop too soon. Mrs.

Sadib Mttllen, 2728 X. B. St, El.
wood, Ind. " .

Why will women take chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly,
half-heart- existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham a

Vegetable Compound?
For thirty years it has been the

standard remedy for female ills, and
has cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with such ail
ments as'displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors,' irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you'have the slightest donDt
that Xydia E. Pink ham's Vege-
table Compound will help you,
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your letter
will be absolutely confidential,
and the advice free.

Wis
Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief-Perma- nent Cure

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PU-L-a never.
(ail. Purely veget S?s-V- Tableset rarely
but gently '

the lnrer. jr.-- .'-J- iliwrD I

cure inui--

in, orove the complexion brighten
..- n-- c 11 n c 1! D- -

the eye. 5m&U riu, ami umm,

Genoice number Signature

Foley Kidney Pi! s
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of tho

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of tho

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED nd ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for. WOMEN.

Mrs. H. W. Allen, Qulncy, 111., says:
"Afcout a year ago my kidneys began
bothering me. I had a swelling in my
ankles and limbs, then headaches and
nervous dizzy spells, and later severe
backaches. I was getting worse, when
I began taking Foley Kidney Pills. I
kept on taking them until I was ones
more freed of all kidney trouble. For
ale br U druggist.


